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UPTON BC1BE HUB

What the Picture Theaters
Have to Tell Yvu.

V7.AAMDAV'O'CASH lit
I 0 GROCERY

Alta Sunday-Monda- y; Emmy Welilcn

GRAY ANW-riUBE- S

Let Us Put A Diamond
at Tube In Your Hands

The House of Quality;: AiStar of World Fame.525 Main St. ' Free Delivery. Phone 640 Emmy Wehien, the beautiful and
talented star of the Metro players,
"The House of Gold," was the toast

Water Melons, per pound of all London when she made her
theatrical debut In that city. Her5c
youth and grace, combined with, her E invite you to come towonoeriui voice ana exceptional act-ing-

made her future certain. our store for a test !
She first played in heavy dramatic

rcles, but her voice was of such rare
Quality that she was soon sought af

i SunldHt Ixanons, 1 dunv ,

Vn Camp' Boups, 1 van
Van Camp's Pork and 1 loans, cimi.
Best Sliced Pineapple, can .
nulk Ginger Snaps l pound ......
Jelly Powder, 8 packages
Quaker Corn 1 'lakes. . . . .

Suiilera Catsup, uottlo
Palaco Car Preserves, glass
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was induced to try this field In which
she equaled her dramntlc success.
Her lirst appearance in America inn
the Mg London success, "Tonight's
tho Night," established faie In the
5? tates

Her spontaneous success on the
stage In .'his country soon brought
Miss Wehien under the eye of the
Metro Pictures Corporation and "when
a (emptlng lfer was nmde to her by

We want to put a Diamond
Tube in your hands, have you
feel the quality init, try to stretch
it, or give it any other test.

Then you'll understand why
Diamond Tubes outwear cars,

not tires, cars. You can put
a Diamond Tube under the seat
or in your casing and it will
hold its life for years. '

Even if you get a puncture, it
can b-- i patched time and time
again.

turn ttLN
this company to desert the stage for
tho screen, ln beautiful aciress con

Folger's Ensign Coffee, 1 pound 25c
' Mt. Vernon Milk, 2 cans . 25c

Kerr Keir Scaling Wide Mouth Mason Jars, pints l.lu,
quartM $1.20, 2 gallon $1.55

Kerr 8eir Healing Karrow Mouth Mason Jars, pints HSo,
quarts 80c, 2 gallon , $t.a

Kerr Economy Jars, pints $1.10, quarts $1.20, 2 gat. $1.55
Manm ,lar tot 1 dozen ...... gOo
Economy Jar Tos, 1 do-- . 35o
llest Mason Jar Itulilsrs, l dozen 5o

Jelly Glasses, 1 dozen 40c

sented. In this line of v.ork, as on
thmc stage, ("he haB more than ful r3
filled wbat was expecta-- ! cf her tal- -

31c-.- t ind has npm-rei- l Jn many noted
Mtro prodm .'nie of which are ft"The Shell Game," "The Outsider
'The IJuchess of Doubt." "The Pre
tenders," and "Miss Kobinson frusoe-- '

Miss Wehlen was born in Vienna. IN
The Mockerly of a Loveless Life as it is Told inbut moved to Kngland with her par-

ents when she was a small child and
lived In London, In which city she
received her education.

SXi, irvvMarguerite Clark In 'Prunella" at Put a Duuoond Tube In
a Diamond casing and
you have the ideal tire

tlie Pastime Theater.
A treat for "movie" lovers Is In

equipment.store at the Pastime theater next
week when dainty' Marguerite Clark

HAIL! FIRE! '
Protect Your Earnings. Insure Your Crop.

It will pay you to see us at once.

LIVERMORE, BICKERS & FRIEDLY
111 East Court St. Telephone 118

will appear in a Paramount Bereen
version of "prunella," which will be
remembered as her grcteet stage
voccess some years ago. A atory of
"Love In a Dutch Garden" aj Its

Granville Marker and Laurence
Housman called it, the picture Is ev-

en more beautiful than the stage
version and under the expert direction
of Maurice Tourneur, has oecome a
most unusual production. The east
Includes Jules ISaucourt, who recent-
ly appeared fn support of Pauline

Pendleton Rubber & Supply Co.
305 E. Court St Pendleton, Ore.

A Metro feature of Thrills, Mystery, Romance.

v
IN ADDITION BRAY PICTOGRAPH

Many Scenes of Interest.

VAUDEVILLE
JANE STUART

Character Song Coraediene.

SPANISH TRIO
Musical Novelty.

y

ern Union ,was Indicted charged IT'S. SOTJlIERSFrderlek In "La Tonka." as the Pier-
rot who falls In love with Prunella CANNON FODDER"wltn violating tne ieuerai jaw

competition with Unitedand abducts her from the prim home
of her aunts, only to desert her lat HUN'S DELUSION
er. Kow he finds that after all he
cannot live without her and returns
to her old home In the hope that she

States postal service by transmitting
350,00 messages by messenger be-

tween New York andnearby cities.
The maximum penalty - would be a
117,000,000 fine. No officials were in-

dicted, j -too wil! come. Is skilfully and charm

PARIS, July 27- - In pralnlng the
fighting qualHIes of the American
troops. Colonel de Thomasson, a mil-
itary writer In concluding his article
on the battle situation today, says he
can not resist the peasure of quoting

ingly shown in this new MargueriteAfter The Show
This evening you'll particular-

ly enjoy a bit to eat at

Clark Paramount picture.
63

a passage concerning the AmericansNEW TRAINING U. S. MEN CHEER
SECOND SON OF

KING GEORGESHIP IS READY from semi-offici- Nordeutsche Al
geimeine Zeitung. The German pa-
per declared: Hi

"These American soldiers ere
fodder- - They are incapable of

SPl'RNS CHAItrrY POlt Surgeo"n General Gorgan declared'
CRIPPLED SOLDIEns; today that the rehabilitation of thV

WASHINGTON. July 16.- The j crippled men would be done thor- - ,, ;
movement among private citizens foi oughly by the government and th- -
finding Jobs for crippled soldiers is slightest Intimation that a crippled
emphatically disapproved by the war soldier was In any sense an object '

standing up to our seasoned troops-Americ-

has been powerless to train
the forcibly enlisted men she has

LONDON', July 27. Prince Albert
the second son of. Kin iseorge, was
given a rousing reception by Ameri-
can soldiers and sailors at the Na-
tional Sporting Club last evening, the

. I

SAX FRANCISCO, July 27. er

United States Shipping Board
training ship went into commission
here today and the plan of the board's
recruiting service to turn 100 men a
week from California Into the mer-
chant marine is one step nearer reali-
zation.

Tho new training ship is the Ocean
Wave, which will be used as the re

shipped to Europe."
The way the Americans treated a j of charity should be dlscoraged.prince navins .ut? c unaonuiiu department- -

to w 11ess me uoxmg i'uuw u i .i
American fighting men- - He was not
known until Sir Jlamlolf Bakor. or

crack German division at Fossoy, says
Colonel de Thomasson. perhaps may
give the German writer food for re-

flection-ceiving ship for the Iris, which went ganizer of weekly boxing exhibitions,
prince having gone unannouncedinto compiisslon here two weeks ago.

that the prince was present.The Ocean Wave Is now tied up at
tho Army street wharf, where it will l'. S. A1VA.'ES

The crowd rose and. .arteered and CVSOI,INE PIUCE IMEIPAcalled for a Hpeech. The prince re.
si onded, exprestilnir himself pleased

NEW YOliK. July 27. To meetat being able to atiepjl ..what he said IMorel the increased railroad freight rates. i--was a (treat ana nome ng.iu
cheers greeted the speech and then

remain as long as novices are trained
here for service on merchant ships.

Refitted at a cost of many thou-
sands of dollars, the Iris will have ac-

commodations for 250 volunteers of
the sea. Before men accepted for the
sea training are assigned to the Ins
they will receive preliminary training
alKiard the Ocean Wave.

The Ocean Wave will be command

the fuel administration has announc-
ed it would permit an advance of one-ha- if

cent a gallon in the wholesale Sundaythe boxing was resumed. Monday
ADULTS 25ctank wagon maiket price of gasoline

naphtha and refined o. The re

Splcndid Supper Dishes
Fountain Specials

Candies That are Fresh

FRIED SPRING CHICKEN

SUNDAY
Don't pay the price of blunder.
Buy as much Pendleton Made
as you can.

We have no excuse for cheap
candies and ice creams and do
not make them.

Fresh Vanila Caramels
Chocolate Caramels .

Floradorc Puffs
Klondike Novates
Fresh Peanut Brittle

'All Made Today.

CHILDREN 10cGive all that is In your power
tail price shall not be advanced morewithout personal Injury to yourself Ied by Captain J. N. Ansell. Captain than the wholesale price.or family, toward winning the war.

Ansel) was formerly m:ster of the old
army transport Meade, which is now-bein-

utilized by the Shipping Board's
recruiting service on the Atlantic
cocast. I'ntil his selection as master
of the Ocean Wave he was inspector
of hulls at San Diego.

WF.STKKN I'XION IN1ICTFI. '

NEW YORK, July-2- The West- - lliWMll
B.VLL. PLAYF.lt AS OFFK'KIt- -
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MARGUERITE UK

Ask forThreaded Rubber Insulation
And see that you get what you as fon
You can tell by the Willard trademark

which is branded into the side of every Still
. Better Willard Battery. Only batteries with
this trademark have Threaded Rubber Insu
lation.

f The Willard Mark is your assurance that
. you are getting in your battery the most dur

able insulation known. ' 1

'

There's more about the Mark and tho
Insulation in the booklet "A Mark with a
Meaning for You."
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This is one of the rare kind of pictures you can't

afford to miss. A real Marguerite Clark feature full
of pep and thrilis.

IN ADDITIONI: I ' i
II BETTER GET YOUR MASTER TRUCK NOW

A we have only a few left and will be unable to get

Current Events
'es.....-',T-- -- "--

more for some time. .

$100. SAVED IF YOU BUY NOW.

Simpson Auto Co. ,

t(OMrCADOR

JLate War JNewsIeon Cadtre, who Inyed baseball
with the Brooklyn National La'gu
team, has won his cominilon as a Electric Service Station

Cor. Main andWater Sts.Oor, Vtmur and Johnson BU, Piione lieutenant in the United States army.
They eay he is batting over .&00.


